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is devoted to Me openiniflg u of the
snineral -itealth of hte.Dominion, and
its publishers will /e thanfuil for
any encouragement they iay receive
at tMe hands of those w/to are inter-
estetd in its speedy deveop;nent.

Visitors from tht mining distriets
as we// as oters interested in Cana-
dian Mineral Lands are tordialir
jz-i/ed Ia a/ at our office-

Miining news and reports of new
discoveries of mineral deposits are
soic/ed.

,// malterfor pu/iration in the
Review should be received at the
ofi« not laier than te 5/h cf the
mont il is to appear.

Address all correspondence, &c.,
to tli Publishers of the CANADIA
Mîlmç 1REviEw, O/tamva.

The Direetors of the Austin
Miining Company, whose head
oflice is at Ottawa, have recent-
]y cmployed Mr. E. D. Ingall,
M.E., to examine the Conpany's

property at Echo Lake. The
full text of Mr. Ingall's report is
to be found in tiis number of
Tn E 1EVIEw, and it slîould be
gratif'ying to the stockholders to
learn tiat it coincides in its
main features witl Professor,
Chapman's report, made before
the Company lad acconpl4shed
the present, developmeis to
whici Mr. Ingall ref~ers, and
whlîicl have enabled im to ar-
rive at conclusions with coin-
Iamtive certainty. The positi:m
f tlie mine is most accessible,,

and its situation affurds, unusu- transportation tu tlhe iront miantu- exported tu England at almoust a
ally favourable shipping facili- facttiring centres of the Uritited nominal cou.t, laut that a regular
tics, advantages which, together States maîust be grreatly in fa' our cumpeting trade cuuld be estab-
with the richness of the Iode, of Canada, and yet the amount lisled is out of the question.
should render it a very valuable ouf ore exported toi the United ihe coal itself is, however, re-
property. We lbopG toi hear at States fron Africa last year was imaikable foi its gas mnaking
an early date that woîk has nearly double the quanltity ex- properties; it is extremîîely liglt,
been resumed at this mine. ported fromn this country. Cana- and is so futll of gas that it cuuld

dians might find it profitable to ahinost b forced out by the
The Cleveland, Oliuo, 1ion serioutsly consider the Iactica- pressure of the hands, but it is

Irade Rcoiew, referring to Afri- bility of reversing the situationî. altugethlc useless for any utier

can iron ore, says: purpose, it does not mnake a

"The shipmient of iron ore Dr. Selwyn, Director o-f the particle of coke, and it has to be

fron Africa to the United States Geological Survey, has sent an largely nixed with other fuel.
is no new thing, but its present expedition to explore the allmost,
extent and future prosl)ects pre- unknown country lying between Referring to an article whJicL
sent somne new features of inter- the mouth of the Bersimnis River appeared in the Misisa REvIEW
est. Froni the consular reports and James Bay. Mr. A. P. Low a last, in we foun
made to the Departinent of is in charge asg with .i May lasL, wherein WC founl
State it appears that there were Mr. Bignell, of Quebec, as su- faiult 'itl Canadiau cpitalists
declared for the United States veyor. Supplies arc leing for- for so persistcntly standing aloof-
from Africa during 18S3, 46,543 warded via Lake St. John to fromn the ining industries of
tons of iron ore. While this the Hudson Bay post at Lake the country and thus permitting
does not equal one-third of Mistassini, wlere it is expected our most valuable ineral de-the average weckly reeeipts the party will arrive by the
of Lake Superior ore at the close of the season. Exploration posits to fall into the lands of
single port of Cleveland, it will bc continued until the snow our more go-alead fricnds across
is still of importance, since, renders it impracticable, aid the border, the Iron Trade Re-
accordin« to these saine re- during the winter the surveys view, of Cleveland, Ohio, re-
ports, the exports fron Africa will he procceded with. It is marks:
last year to the United States cxpectcd that the section o
exceeded those reported fron country lying between the " iu s ee-rtainly a tribute
our near neighbour, Canada, by imoutih of Iersimis River ani to the enterprise and lilerality
20,113 tons, beg also i excess the height of land wiil bu gone of mcain capiat te ot
of our reported reccipts frcm over thlis year, and tlat by the worth h mg. at the out-
Spain and Portugal cumbined." close of I85 this work will bc Coime of tlis amaIanatin of

completed through to 'Fort A rican ent'rprise with Cana-
And continues: Rupert on James Bay alog the dian conservatisin w'ill bc is one
"While under our systeni of course of Rupert River. of the iterestiig robles for

Protection the importation of the future to decide."
foreign ores iust necessarily bc The article in question was
restricted,acdhsiderable increase Ec.A IM TN UR written more iii the hope of
may bc looked for froin Canada TIN COA.-The rcceut. arrival stirring up the îmonied mon
and Cuba, while Africa will in Liverpîool of several cargoes cf Canada te a sense cf what.
doubtlss play an important part of gas coal fron Australia, has teir Country reasonably expcts
in tLhe world's production." - excited a good deal of comment o them uthan w-ith inîtention

, The iron ore deposits in Can- in the public press, and the to culogize the liberality of
-ada, are m no wise inferior tu miatter has been made to assume Amernican capitalists. While
tLose of Africa. On the con- an importance whiclh it certainly we gr.tly admire our neigh-
trary, the ore from somie of our dos not possess. These cargoes e'nn for their enterprise and
mines is used by Anierican can only be shipped profitably so-c-led librality, we do not
manufaeturers in prfereice to fron the colonies wlien vessels fail to observe '%_certain inter-
that from any other quarter of goilig overaresoabsolutely short 1igling of shrewdness ad
the globe African mine owners of freights that they have prac- caution vhich will, in aIl prob-
have the sane duty to pay, tically rthing clse to carry, and ability, protect theimi against ill-
while he difference in i:st the coal can consequently be, advised ini vestmiiet.
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A blasting operation of un-
usual magnitude vas conducted
at the Pwllypant quarries, Caier-
philly, Wales, on the 7th instant.
A charge consisting of 16 ewt.
of gunpowder was deposited in
a hole 50 feet deep. The powder
was ignited. and after a lapse of
twenty minutes an explosion
occurred which d'aplaced an imi-
mense head of rock. In rolling
down the great height, from the
top to the bottomn of the quarry,
the rock was broken into pieces
varying in weight from half a
ton to five tons. The quanttity
of rock brought down by the
blast is estiinated at 10,000 tons.

.The annual meeting of the
stockhulders of the Dominion
Phosphate and Mining ho. vas
held at the office of the Coin-
pany, 22 St. John Street, Mon-
treal, on the tenth instant.

From what ve can gather, the
report of the Directors was of a
satisfactory character. The ex-
penditure hitherto has been
made less with the view to ex-
tract large quantities of phos-
phate than to develop the mines
and place thein in such a con-
dition that they can be vorked
lenîcefoi ward economically and
scientificallv. This condition lias
now beenî attainied, and the ore
is now being extracted in large

-quantities fronm both mines, with
the prospect of remunerating the
shareholders amply for past de-
]av. The purchase by the Con-
piny of the mine now kiown as
the ashinton" is likely from
present appearances to prove a
inost lucrative juvestmnent. Not
only is the ore mi great aîbund-
ance, but the quality is of the
highest standard. Altor ether
the prospects of the Comîpan--
are very flattering.

THE PHOSPHATE INOUSTRY.
E:a*h' aînonth brings fresh evi-

dence of the rapid increaîse to
the phosphate miniing indistry
in the C'unaîîty of Ottawa. On
the ilurthi of the prseant iniontlh,
as 'ill be sevi y r efercnîce to
anlother column, letters patent
issuell incorporating the e Lièvre
Land and lhosphate Comnpanîy,"
an organlization wl ose opela-
tiois vill be waîte lefl wit, in.-
terest. The land oviied by this
Company is situated, Ior the
inost part, in the'ownship of
Portlanffd West and L'empleton,
in Ottawa County, and uponi
which somîîe miing aid a great
deal of prospecctinig hafs :alreaîdy
ieen done with encouragmtg re-
suits. In the Townlship 'of Bow-
mtian importanît discoveries have
been nade siice the spring,

proving the existence of exten-
sive deposits of apatite in this
township. In the absence of
railway communication, how-
ever, transportation from these
deposits vill be more expensive
than from the mines in the dis-
trict that are at present in
operation, and yet a careful esti-
mate of the cost shows that if
the mineral can be cheaply
rmiined there would remain a
handsorne margin of profit to the
miner after defraying the cost of
transportation from this isolated
section, even at the present com-
paratively low value of phos-
phate.

The Dominion Phosphate Coin-
pany held its annual meeting in
Mlontreal on the 10th inst., and
the directors'report to the sharé-
holders was received with mucli
satisfaction. Work on this Coin-
pany's properties is progressing
vith most favourable results,

and the quantity of phosphate
that is being raised is daily in-

Mr,. Allan's I.ittle Rapis minle is
yiehiuîg a quantity of excellent
naterail. lin the main shaft they
aire stoping in solid iminerai at two
ivels, and cach day's work adds to
the bodv of phosphate in sighît.
This mie is capable of yielding a
large annuital ouptut, anid nning
operations are being carefuilly con.-
ducted.

At the l/i!J Rock, the Union
Phosphate Coiipany's mines, and
the Enal1,n change has1 been
î'po*'e durl"i" the month. They
aire prodieing iminetise quantities
of phosphate, aînd ,ire contmiually
iicraeiasimg the f.acliies at the mines
for mining ain handling tii output.
The miiines in 'rTemipletoi and Wake-
fiell are being steadily and profitably
wvorked.

Phosphate Quotations•.

our London qiotaitioi5 have not
varied siice last itonth, :nd it is
now thought that the present price
for Catndiai phosphate will rule
for this scasoi's asiipmnenîts. 18. Id.
is still quoted for 75 ier cent., with
a fifthi of a penny ise, and it is
confidenitly predicted by those who
are tfiiuiliar with tie Englisl

iaik-ct that miners wili receive
imuch better value for neaxt season's
output.

PREIGHTS.

For soime weeks past very little
toiniagei fromt Montred bas becn
offered at rates to suit phospliate

Si. te tell shillings hav
been the prevailing rates, which is
qitie double wvhiat was paid earlier
in the season, and as the
principal prodiceri' availed thein-
si eves I:tl-gely of the cleap spring
freiglit tley cat now afford to carry
their b.dance and await a drop from
preseit rates when the autunmn fleet
will be goinlg out.

Anolier coigggy Igcororat
To Op.rat. in te i. Lievre Phos.

photo notion.

Undier tho " Canada Joint Stock
Companies Act, 1877," letters
patent have issued, bearing date the
4th July, 1884, incorporating
Walter Richard Elmaenhorst, John
H. R. Motson, Robert C. Adams,
Jaines P. Cleghorni and William
Costigan, of Montreal; Charles H.
Traskp of New York; Autos W.
Stetson, A. Forbes Freeman, Johnt
C. Haynes, and George W. Heard,
of the City of Boston, for the pur.
pose of mining, extracting, working,
selling and shipping phosphates and
other minerails in the Provinces of
Quebec and Ontario, with power to
purchase, acquire, retain, mine and
dispose of lands and property yield-
ing such minerais, and vith power
to acquire, construct and operate
all nanufactories, mills for grinding
or otherwise treating such minerais,
and generally such other works and
undertak-ings as may be necessary or
expedient for the mining, selling
and tranisportation hy land and
water of scli minerais, by the

nme of "TIIa LIEVRK RIvER
L&vn AxNi IrosrrIIATE COtPAst
(L3iarED)," witlh a total caîpital
stock oft seventy-five thousand dol-
lars, divided into s .vei hiindred ind
fifty share.s of one hundred dolaîrs.

Capt. R:. Adails, of Montreal.
having, diuring th past few year
auiiîed extensive areas of well
selectel pliosphate lands in the
neighbohlood of Perth, Ontario, aand
ini the Rivière du Lievre district,
Quebec, thouight it expedient to
organize a coipany fo. the purpose
of developing lis locations on an
extensive plan, aud with this Object
in view, lie issued 1 prospectus
some nionths ago; the incorporation
of the Lièvre River Land and
Phosphate Company las been the
resuilt. Capt. Adamîts is well and
faîvouîralbly known to the phosph-ate
dealers in Canada and abroad; lie
has bal ainny years of useful
expoeience in nining phosphate lit
titis country, ont his own accouit,
aniid, in his capacity of a siipping
broker in Moaitreaîl, lias enîjoyed the
b0nefit, of being able to forward the
output of lis mines freq of con-
iissions on this sile or the Atlantic.
Thiese aire no insigiiificantadvatîtages
for a comtpany to possess at the ont-
set, anld, according to the prospectus,
Ct1 . Adamns, who will, in all
probability, be the mtanatging direc-
tor, agrees to devote his undivided
atienation to the comlîpany's affairs,
and mnmin. operations, as well as
the handhing of thi output, will,
therelore, be con-lucted under a
systeml of economy and good
inanagement. The Lièvre River
Land and Phospiate Cuompany has
our best wislies for a successful
caîreer.

The gold and silver product of
California in 1883 is valued at $15,-
752,750.

VILLENEUVE MICA MINE.
During the past month a force or

miners have been engaged on tlii
property, and the mine is developi.
ing into one of great extent--tle
crystals of mica are increasing in
size as greater depth is reached anid
are more free front fracture--in faiet
the proportion of waste in the ont.
put up to the present time ia coin.
paratively simall. Those who have
had experience in mining t!his
mineral are aware that but a smal
per centage of what is mined is cap.
able of producing sheets of mer-
chantable siz2. At this mine in
Villeneuve, however, the cryabils
appear to lie in a less distorted
fori than elsewhere, and to be
more free froin twists and other
dainaging features. A large
quantity of excellent mic hais
already been mined, most of which
has been eut into sheets, ready for
market, and when the mine has
been further developed it will be
capable of producing suffici-nt to
suipply a large demand.

Gold Mining in Beauce.
MIessn. Allan & itumphrey are

noîv workitg in pay gravel ait a
depth of 150 feet in their mine
near Slate Cieek. Pain washinigs
frmin the dminp, taken out about --ix
feet above bed rock, have proved
very rich in fine gold, and the
griavel below this no doubt carries
coar-ser gold in large quantities,
nainy nuggets, weighing un ouice

and over, have already beien found.
Watnr for sluicing purposes is being
brotughît fromt Slate Creek, about
thiree-quarters of a tile, past the
mlîouth of the shaft; sliices are in
course of erection, and washing will
be begun at an earîly date, the
returns o£ which will be likely te
astonish those who have lad aie
laitlh in profitable mining in this
section of country. Tihe old, river
bed, where this shaft has been sunk,
is a very large one, and the pay
gravel will be proportionately
aîbuindant. In ouI next issue we
hope to be able to give our readers
the resudt of the first mionth's wash.
up, and we venture to prediet sumchi
ricli retuns as will induice thon.
s.mds of minersq to flock to the
Uleance district and develop wiat is
likely to prove one of the richest
gold fields in Amîerica. Having
s4en the result of one daiy's pa-
wasihimg, we know whereof wve
speak.

Aecording to the statementof Mr.
Rhyter, Govermitnent statist of
Victia, the total'yield of gold il,
all the ,uistralisian colonies, silice
its discovery in 1851, up to 1881
iniclulsive, has rcanched a value of
$1,446,217,255. Of this total Vic..
toi in, the smialleit of the -4Ausîlutaalin
colonies, bas contributed $l,oo,.
111,340.
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REPORT ON THE AUSTIN COPPER MINE.

To the Directors of the Austin Xining Company,
(Limited) Ottawa, Ontario.

Si ,--aving pîrocecded to your conpany's mine îî t Echo f.ake, in
the Garden Rive .indian iteserve, and spent several days thero surveying
and examining it, I beg herewiti to subinit ny report of the resutlts of
the exanlination.

SITUATION AND COMMUNICATIONs.

These two features can be well understood by reference to MV.
Austin's mnap of the preperty and thie locality. Sault Ste. Mario is the,
nearest place of any size, and is distant about 25 miles by vater down
thet Sault River to Lake George (or the mnoutî of the Echo River could
bc rvached by driving froum the Sault), up Echo River about three miles,
and about three miles across Echo Lake to the mine dock, from which
thee is about a mile of well graded road to the mine. This route could
be rendered available for craft drawing 6 or 8 feet of water by doing a
sliht aimount of dredging at the inotth of Echo River, and about 100
feet where the lake discharges into thte river. Were this done the com-
nincations would be excellent and the ore front the mine could be
readily and cheaply broughlt down from Lake George, fron whence it
could be shipped througl te Chicago or any points on the lakes, or to
England. A lighit dratft tug makes occasional trip>s at present up as far'
ais the bar att Echo Lake. In winter comnmaumication wouild also be good.
Fron Sault Ste. Marie to the inouthl of E,:lo River on the Bruce Mines
load, up a wimter road whicli has been cuit to Echio Lake, and thence
across the ice to the mine dock. Tiere is a mail three times a week, or
ofteier, to a post-office at the mouth of Eclo River, whicl would, 110
doubt, be inproved were the mines working, and communication could
also be made at this point with the C. P. R. telegrapli system, were it
necessary. The stIumer route by water is all sheltered. so that shipiiients
need never bu delayed by bai weather. A good location could be found
for a tramway to the dock at Eclho Lake down a gully tlat runs directly
fromi the mine. Dy putting in a suitable track the full car descending
fromn the mine could, I think, be made to draw up the empty one. Ore
bmns couid bu erected here, fromi whiclh the barrels could casily bu filled,
and into which self dumping cars could dump the ore which would reduce
tle cost of handling and tramning to a minimum.

DEVELOPMENTS.

The vein on whiclh work lias been doue is a strong and ivell defined
loie, carrying sulphides of copper and iron in a quartz gangue. It is
very favourably situated for testing clieaply and also for working. It
ruis lato the side of a hill with an average strike, as far as shown by the
present developments, of about N. 35° W., although it varies consider-
ably from tiis at differenît points. In dilp it also varies uheli, but
avemges about S. 55° W. In places it is b feet thick and in others it
gets huîuîcl broader, appearing from the surface croppings to widen out to
20 or 25 feet. *Tie accompanying muap and section of the mine will show
youu the position and relative level of the various openings made on the
vein which I now propose to describle more in detail.

TnE TUNNEL

This is a drift on the course of the vein at a point some 250 feet
below its highest level on the property. It lias been driven for a distance
of 65 feet. 'Tlie ]ode liere is not so productive as at the other openings,
Mnd seems miucl disturbed, but, as the end lias only somte 25 feet of vein
a>ve it, it will miost likely improve mtucl as it reaches deeper ground
and apprcaches the better portions of the vein at 1 and 2 shafts. It has,
however, yielded oceasional good stones of ore as evidenced by the dunp
and breaking rock riglht along the level. The vein dips here about 65°1
and is 8 to 10 feet wide.

No. 1. s1Arr
is a small exploratory shaft about OxG and sote 25 feet deep. From this
point croppings show for about 100 feet down towards the tunnel. This
opeiing turined ont a good quantity of ore. An examination of the
dump shows the vein to have been mnuch inproved in yield, settled and
wvithout the adnixture of country rock found in the tunnel.

roINT w
is a sumall hole showing no ore, but the quartz here is whito and opaque
and similar to that found on the foot of the vein at opening Z, which,
v. itht other evidence, leads me to believe the real vein lies to the west of
this spot in a hollow filled with soil.

'The map auid section tef, rrrd to can be seen at the Company's office, Ottawa.

lore a trench lhas been excavated aîcross the outcrop of then vOin, about
20x5x5 ft. deep. It shows mclih ferrtuginous gozzan fron atnosphierie
action on the back of the Iode. ln tht E. half iron pyrites appears to
predominate, but the W. half shows t' , regular copper bearing quartz of
the lode. Notwith.standing atmospheric ailterations, the trench lias tuned
out somte good ore and the vein looks promising.

PJINT Y.
A trenclh about 20x5x8 ft. deep, excavated across the ruin or the veii.
No definite langing or foot wi lls slovn as vein rock appears to be still
standing to east of trench. The lod is about 25 ft. tlhiek here and shows
the saine feritginous gozan as at X. This opening lias yielded qu1ite a
quantity of good ore and the vein looks well. A biand of iron staimled
croppings extends on a course of S. 15° E. from here towards X for
30 or 40 feet.

.No. 2 "AV.

About lOx12x32 feet deep. It is sunk on the foot wall whichl is here
well defined and dips 52° fron the horizontal, whilst the strike approaches
a more E. and W. direction.

Tho vein looks well at this point, and there is a good showing of oro
on the dump, which occurs in large and stronger imsses in the vein
matter. There is still vein standing to the hanging of the shaft.

Ol'ENING Z.
A snall pit 10x l0xG ft. deep whiclh appears to be in tho ihddle of the
vein ais neither foot ner hanging wall shows. The width would be about
15 to 20 feet here. Tlroo bands show here: on the foot Wall side is
white opqne quartz, as in opening W., above which lies soue 6 feet of
looser rock stained with iron oxile and copper carbonates (fron
atmospheric action on the other ores of copper and iron) whilst above this
the pit is 4 feet in a band of quartz with disseninated ore and occasional
large pieces. The vein looks very well also at this point.

SITE FOR FLOORS.

An excellent site could lie selected for dressinig floors near th mtiouth of
the tunnel where the ground drops away at a good angle to arrang{e themb
advantageously, so that the ore would pass tihrotugh with the iniimuni of
handling, 'whilst water could be supplied from the little creek running
past the place and froun the small lake above in which it takes its source.

SU3IMARY.
On your property yon have a good, large, and well defined vein

which is very favourably situated for testing and working. The under-
ground developnents are, as far as they have gone, satisfactory in their
results and would encourge and justify a furtiier expenditure wh'liclh, front

present appearances, would open up a large quanitity of good ore and
enable the erection of dressing machinery to be proceeded with witlh
confidence. I wotuld suggest dat the tunnel be continued on and tlhat
both slafts be sunk to meet it. The sinking of No. 1. would be neces-
sary on account of ventilation, and wonld be advantageous as giving
another point at which to start stoping.

The proposed work would require a force of 30 to 35 men, f.>r whose
accommodation very little addition would be required to the present
boarding.lhouse. A small steun hoist would be required for the shafts,
which, with another steam drill, air compressor and tank for the two,
would bu the chief additions neces-ary to the present plant. A couple of
teams would also be reluired, but tliese could probably be hired fron the
sutrrounding f'armers.

With this force, at the end of about a year, or little more, youl would
have a large stock of ore opened up and the ground well proved, and
should these developmnents prove as satisfactory as the vei now pronuses
vou would bc able to direct ail your attention to the creetion of dressing
machinery, whiclh could be supplied with ove immiediately ou compiletion.

A great deal of surface vork lias been done on the property, suchu is
is always necessary in like districts before one can comnence mug
work, such as clearing bush, making roads, crection of buildings, &c., &c.,
so that there need be little delay on that account in starting vork again
on the mine as advised. The details of these surface improveiats are
given in tlhe accompanying appendix.

I remain, sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed) ELFRI0 DREW INGALL,
Associate Royal School of Mines,

London, England.

APPENDIX.

SUiPACF IMPRovEMENTs.
The position of the buildings, etc., is shown on thue plan. Thcy are

all weli built and in good order. Thîey arc as follows :
.o. 2 S/urfl Blouse: A small plank building 15 x 10. No. 1 Shaft

House : A amall log building about 12 x 10.
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Smfith Shop: Built of logs, 18 x 10, contaiI, forge, bellows, anvil, always found in association with
hammners, etc., ready for use, and a great iiu"p.y other tools in fairly good feldepathic rocks, usually granite.
ordor. The china clay rocks of Cornwall

Eninye Ilouse: About 20 x 15, buitt of logs, contains 6 x 3 vertical and Devon aire simply granites in
boiler complote and in apparent good ordor, one stean drill and drills, which the orthoclase-fuldspar has
tunnelling shiaft, about 70 fet of stean hose, siall portable forge and becoio decomposed or kaolinized.
about 200 fot of iron pipe. The localities fron which kaolin is

Stable: A log building 28 x 18, with half storey loft abovo. obtained in Great Britain are aIl

Office and Manager's loiuse: A good building, built of hown logs situated in Cornwall and Devon.
25 x 22, threc ros on ground floor and a lialf storey loft above. In the former county the workings

lloarding Ioiuse: Good hewn logs, 30 x 25, large dining-room, are principally in the nieighbour-
kitclen and pantry on ground floor and half storey sleeping ron above. hood cf St. Ansteli, St. Stephien's
This house could acconiiodate 20 to 35 men. and ßreague, wiile in Devon they

Store Shanty: ilaîlît of rougi logs, 17 x 14. are situiated nt Lee Moor and Meavy,
Cordwtood: Near the honses there are about thirty cords of good on the south of Dartmoor.

stove wood. China clay, kaolini, is not only
Clearbuj : There is a clearing round the houses of some four or five Ised in the manufacture cf pottery,

acres in extent, of which about an acre is fenced in, which produces 1 but is also extensively employed by
good hay. the paper nuaiker and the calico

Warehouse: Situate near the dock at Echo Lako, about 20 x 25, bleacher. It is likewise used to a
built of franie and plank, with shingle roof. i-mall extent in the nianiufacture of

Dock: A snall temporary dock, about 30 x 15. A good dock could aliiim, artificial ultra.niarine and
easily be built here. Neither of these two latter are o- your property. |some other chemical products. .In

Cordeood Supply: I thiink somte could still be gathered handy to 1880 the quantity of china clay
the mine, and in winter furtier supplies could be teamed across the lake raised in Cornwall amnounted to
fron any point wliere it was handy, or brotglt by scow in sumnier. 278,572 tons, and in Devon to 25,-

Average Samaple: The barrels'of rock sent you represent ,he average 370 tois.
of the vein as provedi at two representative points, viz., Nos. 1 and 2
shafts. Of course in actual work a certain proportion of poor rock could STRONTIA.
be selected out and thrown away at tle shaft monuth. At eaci place
sone 5 or 6 owt. of rock wals selected fron all parts of tie dump, so as te We observ-e it noted in many
represent in due proportion eaci class of r'.ek tiere. This was spalled
down, thicroughly msîixed and the saipîle takein fi-om it. Eventually all of the mm g journals that there
the rock waîs takenà. has sprung up a considerable

Jiaterials: Besidcs the plant ahieady iiitioned. there were in demand in England for this ar-
various buildings 4 hieating stoves and I cooking stove (No. 9), with ticle among the manufacturers cf
piple and many utensils, small hand pumnps, 2 iron kettles, about 70 feet I
of god0 windlass rpei, 2 windlasses, dirt anl waIter. buckets, s drill • fire-works, by wlom it is very
steel, a large sleigli, sone cross-cut saws, and various othler- tools, and extensively used. We are not
about 200 to 300 feet of good tarred 1-iicl hem rop. aware cf its occurrence in

(Signed) E. 1). INGALL. Canada.

Srontiaum is one of the metals of
KAOLIN. of the only beds of kaolin of any the alkaliie carths, oeccupying an

extent known to exist in Canada iteritiediate position, as regards
DiscoverybythelateMr. Wiliam With the construction of the ianvf its propertis, to calciuI

L. Holland. Gatineau Valley Railway there and barimmai, the other members of
Afill be a grand openui ng aflorde< the group. It is less abnivdant in

natur Leiuan ana ocrard :îsigafo
deposits of kaoli were discover- here for the aufacture vitr nature ta bar , and occurs as
ed by the late Mr. iollanul, of ie .anufct of pctiy a constituent im the mineras stron-
Ottva, ont the Gatineau River, fied tiles, bre-bric and pottery- tianite and celestine, which are re-
in the Township of Low. They Firewood is abuindant in the unî- spectively the carbonate and Sul-
had tIbe own cf the. e'les iediate viciuity and r.agnifi- plate. ain tie metallie state it ishad bern kowi by tse tteais cent water-power is wituin a isually white, leavy, oxiadisable isasd Thberin for Minsay ycars f-w yards of the lay beds. air, and decompo.sing water at ordi-

.su "osed to be ahre. Wleî e Kfoin is a naine applied to a nary teaperatires. Thie iost im.
apaseg u, te l l a pure white clay which foris an Portat compound is tront, from

psigdownt thie river InI al imotn ngeient in the imnwhich the inetal was firs't obtainied
bark canloe lr. Rolland nloticed fte of porcelai, an ;vlhichl is in 18108 by electrolysis. It resenblesy, preuredsampls o fahe cy-eartthe clay, procured samples of the therefore knaown ais c/ina clay. baryta, forming a white soluble ly-
foi- colours that le founid there Large quantities aIre raised in Corn. drate, wlhich is the compouind forneal
-yellow, red, blish grcy and all, Eiglanid, whiere it is freqcent- when the masetal decomlposes water.
white-aI had them tested and ly termed Ceris clay. This clay Strontium and its componîents burln
founaid that they were kaolin ot was first sent to Europe fron Chinla with a vnry charistic crinson Ilamie,
a1 very gooti qjuaIity. He sent a iider tie naiane of kaolin in the which gives a weil mairked line or
saiple to .\lr. Li-eley, of the car y part of the last ceniturv. A basdecd etruim.
St. Johini's Pottcry, vho worked simnilar White cla ais asoo after-
ýcîsIe of it int' a smvall poiece of warids foutnd in 'Saxony and was THE MINING ItEGULATIONS.
white waire which le forwarded lmsel in the anufacture Of porce--
to . lloIlai.d withi a latter in laini, thei laiyng the foniidation of 'hie Deiputy Minister of the In-

Shich hue stated le had the plea.. the f.ctory at Meissen fur produc- terior, ?Mr. A. A.t. Burgess, has re-
ms h clu e sa t iudin h î d tlis le a î inug t lue fainos 1;rIesden chia. It turied te Ottawa after a m aonthi's
i1e f selaitne ma e fithe irst as firs;t detected in Cornwall in absence, during wlich tiie leu paid

175-5, a discovery wihaich resulted in ain oiltcial isit to Manitoba and the
iii Cansada fromn native chy. the manfcture of a hard paste North-West Territories with a viev
Al r. Holland, son of the late dis-( chinua at Plymaouth aid Bristol. to ucquaiiting hinself with the
coverer, M r. Brenuimai, of Ottawa, Kaoli ls fouiindi Neaska and country and the requirenents of its
and a geitleauisii of Toronto lai sevend of thie easternu States of settlers. Mr. Burgess was un-

have rcently purchasel the' the A nmericanux Union. It is ainost fortuiatcly the victi Of a serious
property oni whii the depsosits ý inv-ariabhly a prodnet of the altera- nucideit drig his trip, froim the
vccuar, and are now the owners! tion of feldmpar, and is therefore effects of whic he is yet suffering,

but, notwitlhstanding the incon.
venience to be experienced from a
broken arm, a disabled leg and a
genoral shaking up, he succeeded,
in a great measure, in acconiplish.

i ing the object of his mission.
Since the publication of the mining

' regulations many complaints ]lave
been inade by miners in and about
Calgary, and flirther to the west.
ward, on account of the supposed
severity of many of the clauses,
Deputations waited on Mr. Burgeis
at various points along the line of
the C.P.R. where he atopped, and
the many points at issue were care.
fully and exhaustively dtscussed.
The Deputy Miniister is satisfied
that lie bas successfully set aside adl
nmisapprehension aend dissatisfaction
that had existed anong miners and
prospectors, as regards certain
clauses which wili romain un.
changed, and after considering the
objections to certain other clauses
lie lias decided td recommend modi.
fications whicl cannot fail to
renove ail ground for complaining
in the future. The clauses which
Nfr. Burgess proposes to aiend are
No. 3, sub.section C. of Clause No.
4, and Clause No. 5, of which the
paragraphs to be aiended at pire.
sent road as follows:
SNo. 3.--"Its surface bnundaries

shall be straighît duo north
and south and east and west
lines not more than four iii
nuinber."

Sub-Sec. C. Claitqe No. -" his
receipt sha anuthorize the
clainant, lis legal representa-
tives or assigns, to enter into
possession of the location
applied for, and, during thge
terni of one year fron its
date, to take therefron and dis.
pose of any ninuend deposit
contained withiin its bound-
aries."

Clause No. 5.-" A. any tinie le.
fore the expiration of one year
fromt the date of his obtainiing
the agent's receipt as aforeaid,
it shall be open-to the claimant
to pîrchase tie location, on
filing with the Local Agent
proof that he expended net
lbs than jive leundrel dollars
in actual mining operations,
etc."

AîîENDED-- Clause No. 3-Its sur-
face bour.dary lines shall
not be more thain four in
nuilber and opposite sides
slhali be paillel.

Sub.Sec. C.-.And during the tern
of fire years fron its date,
etc.

Clause J.--At any timue before the
expiration of jee ye«rs
froii the date, etc., ont
filing with tlhe Local Agent
proof that le haits expended
not less thanu two kwulre-l
dollars. etc.

Thiese modifications are all iii
favour of the prospector, and, if ar-
proved of by the :iinister, will lbe
mide with a view to encouragim:
exploration and prospection.. Those
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chuses which Mr. Burgess insista
slall romain as they are have been
funiied after careful enquiry into
the effect of similar regulations in
force in other countries, and atny
departure therefroa lias been made
for the mutual benefit of miners
and the Government te the exclu-
sion of litigation and the legal pro-
fession.

THE BRITISH ASSOCIATION

ITS MEETING IN MONTREAL.

1 he Mines to beVisited

On Saturday, the 19th inst., the
ir.st contingent of niembers of this
important scientific organization, in-
*luding Capt. Trevelyan Pin, R.N.,
with their wives, daughters and
otlier ladies, left London for Liver-
pool en route to Canada te attend
the aintial meeting of the Associa-
tion, to be held in Montreal on the
27th tof August. The British Asso-
ciation for the Advancenent of
Science is unquestionably the most
iiiportant scientific organization in
the world, and, as the dateappointed
for i'ts annual mieetingr draws near,
the people of Canada, especially the
citiz.ens of Montreal, hegin te have
soie appreciation of the great
honour that lias been conferred
ipon us by the selection of Montreal

as the place where the members of
the A.sociation are te assemble for
tieir session of 1884. Amîong its
eighut iundred iembers the Associ-
ation boasts of men eminent in sci-
eice, literature and the arts, whose
naines are faiiliarly known the
world over, and as many important
discoveries have been announced at
tieir annual gatherings. the meet-
lmgs attract the attention of the sci-
entifie world, and the proceedings
are watceld with proftound interest.

iominent imongst tie niembers of
the Association are the following
distmiiguislhed gentlemen : The Right
lion. Lord Raleigh, M.A., D.C.L.,
F.I.S., F.RA.S., F.R.G.S., the. Pro.
si'ent.elect; Capt. Trevclyan Pim,
R.N., te wlose persistent efforts the
decision te liolht this meeting in
Uontreal is nainly due ; Sir Wil-
h'ai Thoinson, LL.D., D.C.L. ; Sir
Joseph Dutton Hooker, K.C.S.I.,

3..,C.B., F.R.S., F.L.S., F.G.S.,
>. C.L., LL.D.; Sir John Lub.

bock, Bart. ; Sir Lyon Play.
fair, K.C.B.,M.P., LL.D., F.R.S.;
Sir lu:chiard Temple, Bart. ; Henry
-lorley, Esq., Henry Enfield

oscuoe, F.lt.S., LL.D.; Lieut.-
(enîeral Sir Joln H. Lefroy, C.B.,
K.C.3G1.., .l.A., F.R.S., F.R.G.S.;
LIone Levi, F.S.A.; Edward Joseph
loe, Esq.; Dr. Henrici, of Hleid-
ellotu rg University; James Glaisher,
Esq., the fainous eronant; John S.
B. Sanderson, M.D., bL.D., F.R.S.;

e-Admiral Sir Erasmuts Ou.
inîancy, C B., F.R.S.; Edward

Frankland, MU.D., D.C.L., Phi.D.,
F.R.S., F.C.S., of the Royal Scliool
of Mines; John Hall Gladstone,
Esq.; George 11. Darwin, M.A.,
F.R.S., F.R.A.S.; William Boyd
Dawkins, M.A., F.R.S., F.G.S.,
F.S.A., the etninent geologist; John
Chu rch Adams, F.R.S.; Henry
Bastian, M.D., M.A., F.R.S.,
F.L.S.; Williami Carruthers, F.R.S.,
F.L.S., F.G.S.; James Dewar, M.A.,
F.R.S.; Robert Stawell Ball,
LL.D., F.R.S. ; Dr. John Ball,
M.A., F.R.S., F.L.S., M.R.I.A.;
Joseph Henry Gilbert, Ph.D.,
F.B.S., F.C.S.; the Earl of Rosse,
B.A., D.C.L., LL.D., F.R.S.,
F.R.A.S., M.R.I.A.; J. F. Latrobe
Bateman, M. Inst. C.E., F.R.S.,
F.G.S., F.R.G.S.; H. Banerman,
F.G.S.; Rev. J. F. Blake, f.A.,
F.G.S.; W. T. Blanford, F.R.S.,
F.R.G.S.; Rev. Thomas G. Bonney,
D.Sc., F.R.S., F.S.A.; A. G.
Vernon Harcourt, M.A., F.R.S.,
P.C.S.; Capt. Douglas Galton, C.B.,
D.C. L., F.R.S., F.G.S., F.R.G.S.;
William L. Carpenter, B.A., B.Sc.,
F.C.S.; Rev. W. H. Dallinger,
F.R.S., F.L.S.; Lieut.-Col. John
Herschel, R.E., F.R.S., F.R.A.S.;
Thomas Rupert Jones, F.R.S.,
F.G.S.; William H. Perhin, F.R.S.;
Robert I. Scott, M.A., F.R.S.,
F.G.S., F.R.M.S.; W. Chandler,
Roberts, F.R.S., F.G.S., F.C.S.;
Sir F. J. Brainwell, F.R.S., M. Inst.
C.E.; George F. Fitzgerald, M1.A.,
F.R.S.; R. T. Glazebrook, M.A.,
F.R.S.; G. D. Livening, M.A.,
F.R.S., F.C.S.; Rev. S. J. Perry,
F.R.S., F.R.A.S., F.R.M.S., and
others.

That the scientific men of Can-
ada, and others. are te be given an
opportimity of per sonal intercourse
withi such gentlemen as those we
have iinmled, Who are numbered
among England's iost promninelt
men, is an event that is not likely
te occur again for nany a long day,
and it is te be hoped that this visit
of the members of the Association
will be a permanent bencfit to the
Dominion. During theic stay in
Canada, Ottawa wdll be visited by
a very large number of* the inembers,
and it has been arrauged thiat those
who are intereste- in such matters
will be given an o:'portunity to
visit the mcineal hearing sections of
the Ottawa district and the mines
that are in operation. No aimount
of newsraper advertising could so
effectualy attract the attention of
the outside world te our phosphate
and iron deposits as a personal
visit o these scientiste. It belhoves
owners of mines to afford the.se
distngished gentlemen every
facility to carefully examine the
properties they will visit, and te
See thlat they are receivedl 'i a
mauier that will do credit te Cana.
dian minera and will render their
visit enjoy'ble and interestiig.
After visitinlg the lihospiate mines
in the du Lièvrio district it is
expected that the party will procced
te the iron mines of Central Can-
ada.

LAKE OF THE WOODS GOLO
MINES.

Most recent advices fron Rat
Portage report that the interest iii
the Lake of the Woods mines is
steadily and rapidly inlcreasing.
Miners, prospectors and capitalists,
or their agents, are daily arriving,
and all are apparontly anxious to at
once engage in the mining enter-
prises of the district. As the min.
eral veins are more thoroughly pros-
pocted and tested, confidence in
their permanent value becoies
more firmly established, and it is
expected that the capital required
for thieir development wilIl e forth.
coming in the near future. The
" Winnipeg Consolidated " is spoken
of as a property of great promise,
and it is te be deplored that lack of
capital should retard active opera-
tiens at this mine. Its owners are
wasting valuable tine this summer
in net resuming work. A mine
capable of producing ore that will
pay fron $50 te $200 a ton should
net be idle.

Pine Portage mine is working
night and day crushing high grade
ore, which is yielding beyond all
expectations.

It is reporte1 that nagotiations
arc in progress for the sale of the
Sultana location. This property,
when opened up, will probably de.
velop into a minle that will coin-
pare with the Keewatin nt d Pine
Portage.

An inspection of he Paragon
location has been made. and about
200 pouids of quartz taken froi
thelode, which is being tested, and
if the reuilt is satisfatory steps
will be taken te open the mine at
Once.

The Lake of the Woods Coin-
pany's starmp mill at the Argyle
location las been kept going pretty
steadily of late, and about twenty
tons of Keewatin ore has been
cruslhed. Froin this amouînt of rock
about $100 aiiialgam was taken
fron the plates, leaving nearly
$2,000 in the concentrates. TLis
showing gives a resuilt of over $100
te the ton, which, considcring it is all
surface ore, is exceedingly rich and
gives great promise for the future.

MINING IN NEWFOUNDLAND.
Latest advices fron Placentia re-

port that Mr. C. S. Fowler, of the
Anglo.American Telegraph Co., an
expert in mining, after disposing of
a valuable prorty, knowa as the
Cliff Silver Mine, to a London syn-
dicate, las been develupling otier
properties in the neighbouriood of
Placentia. Black Point bas an in-
imense deposit of gold, silver, lead
anxd blonde, witl thousands of tons
in sight. Ship Hiarbor has a very
fine prospect of gold, silver and
lead, with good ore streaks. Block
liouse Mine, Great Placentia, vein

assays cight and one-sixth ouices
gold, sale quantity silver. withi
mîagnificenxt lode on saune property

of 22 feet ii width, containing gold,
silver and lead. At Cape St. Mary's
two fine ore streaks, 12 inches wide
each, rich in gold, silver and lead,
have been discovered. Also several
other prospects, all owned by Mr.
Fowler, not yet developed. Messie.
Henderson and Sinnott recently dis-
covered at Little Placentia Sound
an extensive galena mine. The Cliff
Silver Mine is exceedingly rich in
gold and silver, highest silver assay
400 ounces with $50 worth of gold.
Mr. Fowler lias shown wonderful
perseverance in opening up this
property, which promises to inake
hiîm a bonanza king.

QENERAL MININO NOTES.
Arizona will probahly produce,

during the present year, 20,000,000
pouinds of copper.

The Lake Superior, U.S., mines
lave produced copper and iron,
from 1856 to 1883 inclusive, valued
at $370,000,000.

The totai annual American pro-
duct, of gold and silver is S0,000,.
000. Tie entire world's anumal
product is $G0,000,000, or diouble
that, of Aimerica.

Tute Director of the Minît, in his
last annual report of gold and silver
production in the United States,
mentions thuit the product of
Colorado for 18S3-4 is nearly
$25,000,000.

The value of the minerals ex-
ported during 1883 froi New South
Wales was .£2.138,826, the metals
included gold, silver, silver-lead ore,
copper, tin, iron, coal, bismuth,
manganecse, kerosene shale, pyrites,
and antinony.

An explorer has recently returned
ron Victoria, 13. C., and states that

the reported unica deposits in that
province are very sm.l and of ne
commercial vaile. Ainotier ex-
plurer, after searchuing four this
mineral for fifteen days on Battle
River, met witih ne practical
entcouragemîent.

It is reported that work lias been
resuied at the Coxhcath Copper
Minecs, near Sidney, Cape Breton,
N.S. The Inspector of Mines for
the Province of Nova Scotia, in his
otlicial report for 183, Ilys. "Dur-
ing the past summler the Coxheatit
Copper Mling Company did a
great deal of work, theitr levels
were extended and a gooi deal of
ore stoped out. A few tons of thi%
were hand-picked and sent away for
testing. Ex ,erin ents woere made
on ths low grade ores, and it is
stated that preparations are being
made for the erction et a large
concentratinig plant in the spring.
Some of the copper was found to
carry S oz. of silver te the ton."
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Incorporated 'Dividend-Paying Mines of

Last Assessn

Date.

Dollars.

Alice Col & Silver Minin. Co., M-nitana. ..
Amie Con. Minin; Co, Col .............
Atlantic Copper .[. Co., Michignli.........
Bassick living Co.. Colorado .............
*Black Iiear Quariz Goll M. CO.. CalifoInia..
Boston & Montana Gold il. Co, lontaia...
Bodie Con. 'Mining Co, California .........
3ulwer Con. ilining Co., California ........

Bonîanza King,Californi:a.... ............
Consolidaterl Gold Mining Co., Georgia. ...
Califoi nia G(old Mining CO., Gilpin Ca., Col.
Calumet & Ieela Copper M. Co., Michigan..
Carbonate Ilill Mining Co, Col...... ....
Catalpa Mining Co., Leadville, Col.........
Cential Copper M. Co, Michigan ..........
Christy llinng Co, Silver Reef, Utal.
¶Conîtenition Conpanv, Arizona ...........
Copper Queen Mining Co., lBisbee, Ariz.....
Cosmopolitan &lini î>g CO., Utaih.........
Crescentt Mining Co.. Utah ................
Deadwood-Terra Mining Co., Black Ilills ...
Dean Mining & 1rospecting Co., ot Col.....
Deibee Ilue Gravel Mining Co., Cal. ......
Dimkin Mining Co., Col..................
Evening Star Mining Co., Coi. ............
Eurelka Con. Silver M Co., Nevada....
Father DeSmnet Con. Gold M1. Co., Dakota.
Finnklin Copper alining Co.. Mich,.
Grand Ccntlral Mining Co., 'nombstone, Ari?.
Great Western Quîickzsilver M. Co.,
Hecla Con. Miinig Co. Montana.........
Homestalke Mining Co., Deadwood, D:kota .
Holyoke Mininig Co., Idahlo...........
Horn Silver «Minir Co., Utah.
Hope Mlining Co., Montana ..............
*Idaho Gold 31. Co., (Grass Vallev) Cal....
*Indian Qucen 3linlug Co, Scvada.
Iron Silver !iining Co.. Leadvil, Col .....
Jocuistita Mining Co., Mexito.............
kentuck M. Co., Neva ................
La Plata Mlining & Smelting Cu., Col.
Leadville Con. Mining Co., Col............
Lexington Mhlning Co., Miantana ..........
Little Chief lininîg Co, Col ..............
Mt. Diablo 3!. Co., Nev................
Mt. Picasant 31. Co., Cal...............
Mlorning Star Con. 31. Ca., L.adille, Col...
Napa Cou. Quiclsilver, M. Co., Cal ........
Navaljo Mining Ca., Tuscarara, Nevala .....
*New York lMIl Gold, Minling Ca., Cal......
Noithieri Belle 31illing & Mining Co., Ncv.. t
Ontario lining Co., ItaI..... .........
Osceola Con. Copper MCo.,Calu«met.Di Michli
Original ining Co., lk:tte, 3ontana..
Oxford Gold Mliniig CO, Nova Scotia.
Parn'lise Valley Minling Co.. Cal...........
Plcasant Valley Mlinint Co., Cal...........
Plumas Erelca Gold Minring Ca. Cdl.
Plynaothl Con. M. Co, Cal................
Quincy Copper Nfining Co., Michjigan ......
RichrtnlOnd CO". Silver M. Co.. Nevada......
Sani Francisco Copper M Ca. C.,l.... ......
Siera Bella Milling Co., New Mexico.
Sierni luttes Gold M. Co., Cal ............
Sierra Grande M. Co., New Mexico .... ..
Silver King Minin Co., Arizona .........
Standard Con. M3ninst CO., California.
iSilver Corti Silver 31 Co., Colorado .......
St. Jose-phl Lcad Co., 3i.sOri. . .... .....
Srnrrggler (ai,. 31. Co., Colorado...........
Smnall Hopes Min.nig Co, Col....... ......
Syndicale Mir.ing Co.. Cal.... .............
United Gregory M. Co., Gilpnî Co. Col. ....
Unitl Verdde 31'ning Co., Arizona .........
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2 25
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$1060000
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290000
(;50000

.... ......

...... ....
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165000
.... ......

...... ...... ....
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...... 1.... .. ....
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5 7 2300000
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1 00 5000001
5 00 500000
..... .... ..... .

.... .. .... ......
25 100000

...... ...... ....
301 60000

2 00 1000001
.... ......

.1 00, 400000
. ..... .... . ....

07 3500j
2o 00 3000000
Il 00 550000

. ... .. . ... . ... ..
..... ..........

7 50 304.07

t21 25 1147500
...... .... ..... 5

6 25 76525 1
65 260000

5 001 500000
1 00 1000001

.... ... .. ..

.100000
500000

.10000
100000
30000

200000
100000
100000
100000
100000
130000
100000
200000
300000

20000
60000

250000
250000
100000
G00000
2000001
100000
100000
200000

50000
50000

!00000

500(10
31000

125000
200000
.100000

8000

300000
500000
100000

30000

200000:400000
20000

200000
150000
100001100000
100000
100000
50000
50000

150000
60000
10000

100000
100000
100000i
1.1(0025
100000

54000
5000u
20000

122500
4000001

1 0<0000100000i
500000
100000

60000
250000
100000
300000
300000

10000000
50000001
10000001

10000000
3000000
2000000

10000000
10000000

500000

2500000
2000000
3000000

500000
6000000

12500000
2500000

5000000

5000000
500000

5000000
10000000

1000000
5000000
1500000

12500000

10000000

not assessable..
..............

Aril 59, 8.. ...

..............

..............

.... ...... ....
Decemnber 21,83
Decemnber 12,77

not assessable..

..............

..............

nlot assessable..
Sept. 10, ...
31ar. 19, 84....

....... ......

..............no assessabe....

.... ...... ....

not asseasable..Ian. 15, 84....
iNov. 13, 78...
June, 77 .......
1 ..............
JAugustý 25,73.

3>0000.............
G00000 Feb. 11, 80...,

10000000 ..............
10000000.............
3000000tXov. 23, 81 ...
2000000inot asses'able.
4000000 4
40000001.............

150000 .............
1000000............
700000înotassessable.,

100(,00000 .arch 7, 82
5000000 March 26,78..
5000000 Jan 30, 84

15000000............
1"250000 .............
1500000 notassessable.

10000000 ............
10000000(.Mar. 3,8. ....

1100250 .............

1000001.............
1350000............

5000000 notascssable.
1225000 po:d up ......

10000000............
10000000............
5000000.............
1000000.............

5000000 ..............
10000000 ............

300000 ...........
......... .............

the United States.

ient. Last Dividen

D itc of

q .c -- Paymient.

...........Jine 2,84.
........ October 2,83..

.... 180000 b. 1,8 ....
...... .... ..... .arclîS,84..

S28,83....
.10, 83.

...... .... 30000 31 84 ....
..

0 ... .... .... . ay 15,84 .... 1
.. . Dc. 20,83....

...... ............ Angstl3,83..

G5rine 1.,8.1....
. .. .... .. . . .J le 1 , 4. .. 5 .... 100000 Feb. 1,84.
80 2, 60000 Fcb. 9,83 ..

...... .... 24,83....

...... .... 18,81
...... .... 3,84 .

...... .... .. oer 1, 

............ 2, 8 .
5 ... .. 1 ,8

...... .... 2,83::

100 7 35000 1 Juiy 27,82....
...... 2 200000 Juîy 31, 84....
...... I.... 360000 Jan. 1,84.. ... ... J n er. 82..

15 .... 35500 October, 28..

.... .. .... .ily 1,84.
2 200000 Jy 25,84....

...... .... Nov. 1, 83 ....
..none.. .. May 15, 84....

1. 000 Dec... . 21883.....

......... ........ Jn.ly 1,84....
15 3 12000 .1uly 2,83.....

..... 
.. j.....4.an.9,84.

.... ...... J.M y 31, 84 ....
..... il 3420(l une19, 84...
. ........ October 2,82...

..... .... Dec. 20, 83....

..... .. ... . Au 23, 84....

30000Fb.1,84..... ..1.. ..... .... Aprilt 30,84 ....

........ 3 137500 1NoveinIîer 2 j,83

....... .. Jny 1,84.....
...... ... 1 ...... Noveriber 1, 83

. 10a000 Fy 1, 83....
201 6 55000 Agst. 10, 82..

8 00 2 ..2...A. ril 16,83...

...... .. Apit18,8...

... î .... Aprl 3, 84....

1,le584.
.. . Oder,83.

...A. ril 28,84...
... 000 Dec. 1, 82....
..... ......... J , 84....

................ May e,8..

1500 30000 Ju 20 82....
. ..... ....... ... Aîginst 10, 83..

200000.. cb. 20, 83....
3 0 J.... May l, 84. ...

...... . .....
1... .. ....... July 1,84

.Dc. 20,82....

.Ayg<st, 84....
........ lune 19, 84.....

...... .... ........ JUly 5, 84 ....
. ...... JIltit1,83 ..

.ac 1

.!~~<_10,84...I 
201

11. *~ .~

.~ .~..

C
C

'a:

12à

1 001
1 00
20
051

1 00'
10
25
021
25

5 001.
05
10

2 00
10
25
40

05
10
50

10

-50
25
20

2 00.
50
25
50
20
02
75

7 50
03

I2050
10
30
051....
10
25
10
25
20
25
10
50
50
50

05
10

O51 50
50

.1 50
1 25

05
1

12X .

15251

25)10
20

, 0
30

201

Il $45001o
7 330000

51 2C000
5 42500

841 887000
171 310000
2G 15i00t0

19i 175000150000
291 110000
2 65000

24850000l
8 80000
o 270000

22 1710000
15 90400
19 112500lO
19 1225000

3 75000.
4 150111

26 §90000O
1 50000
4 400loo

16 210212
56 1400000
25 18175410
35 820000

... 320000
16 800(0U

... 262500

.. 6125>0
71 2412500
14 58000
13 3400000
111 14(947

174 35045:0
31 374000

1300000
12 1050(100
47 12940î0
351 610000
18 370000

10 7600000
4 50000
5 105000

20 7-10000
30 310000
9 225000

21 2150(0
71 2512500
90 5G00000
1l 10G0000
34 102000
10 30000

3 30000
G 300 il

16874's
121 000000
31 37900 0
36 30748s7

Il 275'>
15 3001(0

.. 13G60258
8760000

43 1300000
80 445000»
3 225000

22 3900(0
10 GG7'0 262501
4 400003) 382*m
21 9750

*S'iarcs iot in mnarket. †Latest London qiotatiois. ‡Price bid. §The Deadwood has previously paid $275,000 in cleven dividenda,
and the T(i $-5,000. 110nly paid on 450,000 shares. Tlhis company as the Vestern up to Dec. 10, 1881, paid $1,475,000.
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Professional Cardis. SUBSORIBE
Mentyre & Lewis,

BARISTERS, SOLICITORS A NOTARIES PUBLIC. FOR THE

CWAADIAN
Coinreyancing of Properties and ineral

• Rights.

OFFICES: Union Chambers, Ottawa
(assidjoininga Canadian Mining Reyiew Ofice.)

ALEX. F. McI.Tyan, TRAvERs LEwis.

JAS. H. REIFFENSTEIN, One Dol1ar per annum.

SURVEYOR
FOR PROVINCES OF ONTARIO AND QUEBEC. MANFACTURIRS OF BCHMERY

ALSO FOR DOMINION LANDS. AND DEALER4 IN

iesidence, No. 128 Cricbton St. New Edin-
burgh est Ofice Ottawa, or STEEL, TOOLS, ROPE

cw EdinbsrN.D
___________________AND

ER1TEST GATJOT,

MINING AND MECHANICAL ENGINEER,
And Expert in Milling and Snesltig.

Wall examino and report on Developed Mines
and Mineral Lands.

Address:
Belleville. Ont.. or Buckingham, P.Q.

J. F. McANDREW.

E>eprt in Cold, Silver, Copper, Iron,
1>inbago and Phosphate Mining.

ORES ANALYSED.

Min. ral Lands examined and reported on.

ADDiRESS:
Buckingham. Province of Quebec.

HAMILTON POWDER CO.
MANUFACTURE

Mining, Blasling, Military
and Sporting

CUNPOWDER,
Dynamite, Dualin and the new

0lipse Mining Powdor,

DOMINION AGENTS FOR

Safe/y Fuse, Electric Blasting
Apparatus, &c.

OFFICE :-103 St. Francois
Xavier Street, Montreal.

i Brancb Ohtes and lagazines at all chieldts
tib119Oltis In Canada.

COOKS WANTED.

Freient inquiries are matde for mate cooks
t-o ferve at the mlinos. Competent cooks can
recuro employment by enquiring at the office
of IIvsuw, or applications nay be made by
Jetter, addressed to tl publislers.

þami inig þlig
WILL FIND

THE2 REVIEW
AN EXCELLENT

ADVERTISING MEDIUM.
People hlaving Mines and Mineralx
Lands for sale can reach Capîitatlists,
and Capitalists catn find profitable
investment for their noney, by ad-

vertising in the coltuns of

THE REVIEW.

Transient rate, Fifteen cents per line.

Special Contracts made for timse and

space.

CA NA DIA N M/NING RE VE W.
Union Chambers, 14 Mretcalfe St.,

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
EALED TENDERS, addressed to the un-

n orsined. and eidorsed "Tender for Coal,
1ubie Buildins." will be received until

MONDAY, 21st JULY next, for Coal supiO'
for al or any of the Dominion Publie Ijuif-'ings.

Specification. form of tender and alI neces-
Pary mnformation can bu obtainea at this
Departinenton andl after the 210t instant.

Persons tendering are sotified tlint tenders
wili not be considered unslces miado un ti
îsrinted formas supplied and signcd with ticir
actual signatures.

Each tender must be aecompanied by an
accpited bank cheque. tnade îiay e o tc thie
order of tie Ionorable the Minister of
Publie Works, equail ro r er enlt. of tie
amount of tie tender, which will be forfeitediif the part' declino te enter into a contract
when cale upon to do su, or if lie fail to
coin ete the work contrate! for. If the
tender ho net accepted tise cheque will be
retirned.

The Departient will net be bounl te
accept the lowest-or any tender.

13y or
. Il. EmNIS

Seacretary'.
Departnentof Publie Works,

ttawa, 21st June, ISS4.

NOTICE TO MINERS.
POWDER, DUALIN, FUSE, DETONATORS,

STEEL, IRON, CHAIN, ROPE,
SHOVELS, PICKS, WHEELBARROWS,

And ail Miners' Supplies For Solo at

TIIOS. BIRKETT'S,
Rideau Street, - - - Ottawa. Ont

UNION'FHOSPHATE MNINU
AND

Land Company.

CAPITAL 81,000,000.

100 000 SHARES, PAR VALUE $10.00 EACH

DIRECTORS.
J. R. Walsh, C. C. Waite.
F. Plaitt, F. L. Pitts.
C. S. Henry, M. Munsford.
J. A. Marsh, C. J. Cuyler.
I. Remseti Lane, I. P. Chambers.
J. W. Itoyer, J. M. Eastman.
H. L. Sadler, J. M. Stoddart, Jr.
John Fraser, F. E. Simith.

W. H. Williams.

OFFICERS.
W. Il. WrIL..MS......... >resident.
J. M. E AsTniA...........V'ice-'resident.
J. P. CiraxnERs..........Tresurer.
F. E. SmiTî..............Secretary.

o0EVIc:s:

Orange, N.J., and 12 Park Place, 1ew
York.

NEW YORK

METALLURGICAL WORKS
10.1 j- 100 llashigiton St., N.Y.,

E. N. RIOTTE, Manager.
Ores Ssaped. Workin- Test by any Process,

Assa.s, Analy>es of Ores. .i1meral
Waters aid P'roducts. Minesu

Examisinied and .)ills
started.

ADVERTISEMENT.

ENIDEItS will be rceeived bv the unid er
signed "Il to t hour o' 12 o'cluck

noon on Fll IDA,11thelthdyofJl. et
for tlie purchaso of vliat is known as t le
Pincher Creek Indian Supply

Farm
situated som 3 tmiles sothil-west of For tMicLd, lin the district of Alberta. North-
W'est Territories, c"intniiningaboîuit 3,00< ners.
he farci lhais bceen ccupied and culi ivatod bytle In ldiai Deartment ais a su .i Fri for

the Piegan Indian lieserve, ad lbe sold in
ee block, with hlie iirosieens thereof.

Dur thlic past year it wsa lsed 4Iy thelalifax lanching Compi . The soit do-
scribed i the s.rveyr wli iouiat ti farm
ais bemnasuerior qualiity. th halierb.ige ricl,
and tie water aîbundant and good.

Th'le graiin croîs> il-on the fari ire stated by
h farier of flic lulian )epa;îrtimîenît in
charge. to have beci excellent and to liave
rî:ned well.

har ie Uion tihe land a dwellinsg.house,
grsasnry, blak fsitl'shop, enttle and hay
corrals. sheds. barbed vire fenîce enielosinîg
lifty acres, i deep well, and the land is par-
tinlly il drained.

Pa ient will bc requiredi to be bcsadl ole.
fouIrîli in casih, and thli remaaiider in threc
eulIal am.mas ins saments with inIerest upon
thc uinaid balances at the rate of six per cent.
ier annuim.

Each tender miust state clearly hie amount
1er acre uilered, adI mst he accom siaiel byil cheq no msarkeii geîod by Onle of tli charter-
ed b.silks of Cainda for 10 ,er cent. of ths
total asouisit cf fhie lrice of'red. tie ditTer-
ence betweien 10 lier cent. of tho purchaso
imoney and tle firet iistaslmsent of onase.foussrthl
to be piaidi to lise crelit o' the Minier of the
Iiterior, on or beforc tlhe 15th day of Sep-
temsber ieut.

nes lovest or any tonder not necessarily
oeeîîed.

A%. X1 BvI!!0 ES
Dcputy Of the Miitr cf the Intes'ir

Deparlinent of tIse Interior.
Ut tawa, i5th 31zay, 1-8 1.

NOTICE.
WENDERSS will bu received by lie tnsder-

signed, uîntil Frida', st August prox.,
fromt i'rti sdesirouis cÀcasing fli privilegc
ofi'ferrà.ig acros, tlie river Ottaavî betwaeen
tise Township of Clarence, in tise Province of
Ontario, Dominion of t anada, and Thurso in
the Province of 9cbec, Domsinion of CanAIL aNIIA .
in1 accordnsce with tie ters andsi iuder fhi-
conditions set forth in tie Itesulations-copics EA LED TENDEiIS aidresse toof which can be irocured at the Departmeit osaster-Geieravill be received ait
of Isilaii Revenue. Ottava, or fromt tise Col- Oit uInit 111 noo. on Frid a. ±M5iis Aigsitlector of Inland Revenue at Ottawn. 18&1. for tie conveyance oi lier ta.esty's

Eia t ender inst st'te te atnouit whicihi Mlils.O. a roo trsedi o ntract for four years,ths lart endermg is willhng to fiay per ilre tines per week each way, betveen
.anni for tie privileige rceei red to, wîich )unlàrolaml anid Soutl Marclh froi the Ist
noscunt ivll be payable is advance, tlio terns October next.
of tie lese besig for five years fromt tie 1st 'h cie Csssca'ance to be misade on iorselbasck
Aigus, 1881. .or is a suitai. vehiicle, via the P's aicu at

Enci tender imist be accomsanied by n Dunrohm when g. and by tse direct route
clieque mariel " roud on case of the when retirsing. 'lie ais leae Scutl
chartered banks, doing bisinesnt Ottawa. Marcieer% Tuesday, Thur.lay and Satur-
for ons.hnif the aiounit of tie per annum .y as oon ais ossie ailer nrrival ofimail
tender. This amnount will be creditedl o futO tawa anI to perfurmn tihejiurnsey to,
accountof tie lfirit year's renit in tlie cace Of MIrei andsi bnek within thrce anid tire,-
tise accepted teder, and all other ciess iur.rler hours.
will be returned except in tise event of vil- ,Prinied notices containing further informa.
drawals, in whichs cases nio refunds will bc tion nist tise conditions of pmposed contract
meie. tua be scen. andss blanik fcrs o tend- r iay

All communications unist b nIdressedi to, bc staini at the P ollie cf Iisnrbin,
lie uindersignel and endorsei on thucsvelope March and South iiMarci. orgt thicclice ofthe
Tender for thse Thurso and Clarence Ferry." subscriber.

E. MIALL, 1 J. P. FitENCif,
Cinuisner af Inland Rereiuse. P. 0. Ispsîaector.

Department oflaiuind Itevenue, Postolice Inspîîector's office,
OttawaJsuly lth,184. $ s Ottawa, July 26th, i.

- THE

MININGREVIEW,
CHICAM'O, ILLS.-

DUFF PORTER, Editor.

a/-e #Z auIi/

~#JASI/K/P EXPÛWE#
oftheN//N/YI/TRF

-c;;-- SUBSC/PTON. h3O0
THEI//G REV/EIW CO. C#ICiI/Q'/.
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DRILLS, AIR COMPRESSORS,
General Mining Machinery,

WIRE ROPE andCONTRACTORS' SUPPLIES.
FOR CATALOGUES, ESTIMATES, ETC., ADDRESS:

IMRSOLL 2100E DRILL co,

44 FOUNDLING ST., MONTREAL.

PHOSPHATE CRYSTALS.
-o-

Farmers, Miners and Prospectors, baving unbroken
Phosphate Crystals for Sale, can find a cash

purchaser by applying at the Office of
THE CAN ZAIIAN MINING REvIEW,

Union Chambers, 14 Metcalfe Street, Ottawa.
-o-

Parties offering crystals for sale will please mention the
colour, length and diameter--large ones preferred.

MINES' AND MINERALS.
Dev1oped and ndevelopod Mines and Minerals of commrcial Vlue

BOYUCI-IT .. 1%T iei!OI.D.
PROPERTIES EXAMINED AND ANALYSES MADE OF ORE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

A Competent Expert is permanently engaged for the purpose uf making Unprejudiced Reports on all Mines placed
in our hands for Sale, such reports being at ail times open to intending purchasers for examination.

Phosphate, Iron, Iron Pyrites, Copper, Asbestos, Mica, Plumbago,
Gold and Silver Mines, and Marble and Sand-

stone Quarries, For Sale.
MINERAL LANDS EXAMINED AND REPORTED ON BY OUR EXPERT; ALSO, ANALYSES OF MINERALS

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION MADE BY A COMPETENT ASSAYIST.

Correspondence with Ownêirs of mines and Capitalists desirous of
xnve'sting is most respectfully solicited.

.Aiclciro all Comm u:.icatiozas to>

The Publishers Canadian Mining Review,
Union Chambers. 14 Melcalfe Street, Ottawa. Canada.

CroIcE, (SELEBCTE') cLAsS 1, The Uarbert Telephone
PRAIRIE FARM LANDS PHOSPHATE PROPERTY TIMBER LIMIT(FORMSAL (FOR PIliv.TrF Lîs\r.s.)

In the Township of Portland West, ON LAKE WINNIPEO Sol outrigit. No

IJIRTLE DSTRICT MANliolA .. C> X à A. a mi tiw for use in Mine

Section. Acrs.Lots 25, 26,27 and 28, in 50 Square Miles. or n a

WCA. 1 ntorovents. S.'nd3 14 2.' c40 3rd range. Sone excellent surface This linit will bc very valuable. or deseripio r-
17 14 23 6410 shows have been unlcoveredl on these, Appy t thie oilice Of the MIxIxo ut15 1.1 23 640 tîes 1IIOcIr
15 14 23 6c0 lots and only require capital for de- rviw for price and particulars. EDW. HARBERT & CO., M

W0 and2N. E veloping. Prie and articulars 159 LASA.LLI. ST. Chicago, W||., U.S.A.

Ni and S. E1 1o 15 2: 480 given Ut the olice of the Mîsîxo FOR SALE,
Si and N. E- 15 1 23 480 1eV1w. j White Marble Q onu Calumet R A M aIFi of r. Wý'Ç 15 1 ( 23 80 1 112:.G Watdfi eao

SA 3 17 23 320 PLUMBAGO LOT FOR SALE At this quarry there is Un inex-

. 13 26 10 I u Towss, or UCKiNGHAM, haustible supply of nmost beautiful Wanted, fair average
Slwhite marble. Price $800. Sam- samples of about 11b. each,S. W4 31 13 26 On whichare extensive surface shows anI .. , faoud b ah

4,880 oit-crnpping ioffmîmcqîîaityofGapitca., ples to be scen and information ob- with prices, F.O.B. Address
Tille dirretfron lte Crowen. Price $1,000. Further pat ticulars to bc taned Ut the oflice of the MisINo, J. S. Merry, Assay Office,

For price and field notes apply Ut had Ut the oflie of the MîIxo REvzw. j REVIEW. -Swansea, Wales.
the office of the MxINEo REviEw.


